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! ‘Sensations” the NUGGET will continue Till 
1 to publish them regardless of who may ||M 

, i be hurtr or what his position. These 1 Ifll 
.-Wl are matters of public importance—not

! dog fights nor kitchen too* door so®B- •'" 
dais. And the NUGGET has more of 
them.

', A Mandamus ol ne Effect, V . * "
So many unanswered questionings are Boat- - 

tog around In the air-questionings which 
Governor Ogilvie alone could apt at rest—that a x 
Ni’fiorr representative was dispatched to bis 
office and on Monday the totlewhig important -4 
interview waa oourleonsly granted by the com* ^ 
misai oner of the Yukon : . tisg 1]

; .Mr. 0*11 vie, will yon tell the readers of the 
7 -3|Spr.pBiH»rp thp.toall^artylBf proto ” 

lew at the present moment!"
-•Well, as you know, F;C. Richardson secured 

the Unitqd States mall contract from the Vn% S' 
k «1 mates g<mmm Which eontract^rar aw 

pyT ’OüKÿâftyt -
tS -company then secured a contract n-lto/jlm Ca

nadian government for bringing IjLCMtmtw 
mails* *thOk ypn see they toM a direct contra*

’t^nas ’̂aaagwviS^SSSSS^swi^S n*T,meMee
; ed thè ternie of thé direct contract too aerere 
t and attempted'ro-apeuro better ones. I lew 

- mise that the mails have been deliberately de-
___- tofjSB# »>* mmytar in order to-force the
j)VD government to maha-toRtec terms. There Ip 
1 * V nowji certain amount of malt matter™ ttietr 

han*r, smd, as you know, poaaeialon Is nine
points of the Jaw, and whether or pot n-e cap

i legally secure possession of that mail matterb#

Is Subsequently Tumed Loose» But LJnfortunatelyj

f . WHERE-. -g—-- • 'condition of affaira The pollue at both end.
of the territory haw mad» ap,tapgpmepts to

...............
to rrncrtlr WoffcWs on Oreewl SUfc», Sy >*« Cto PCS Hjjj—T: W. IX*. lpT»r. i w,«™ .urtlu, dwio^u^ew

HliriT 1*1--------- the Owner ee Shows hy AheUeet ot Title—Mere .“See. ~i *w«Eh 'h* *”,n „„ win ,».«>«, wh«;ewittè,ii.........
“Z wn ,h. “N„,g=,.“ b„, ,h. Kind .he CM*. Sh«h. B. ^r5i' Jl55V5V«.r..,^L;

• - „to*.»w*twn~ii.w-.ih-.wm „7e ,
Enlightened Upon. — - - :■ ------ Wlto.Hto.rle,hrir«.err wtoh. , »meol .Niweer .liwdr

The la,f ol the Itnnr told of|OrmW*»n, »nh M Net. ^ 1M, - «

-iettH rim i M Thnrrtan Reillv clerk in ihe Diviaioo of the Yukon District, Yukbn „ . 'office ol Inspector ol Mine. MwWe. »‘l itomt&aJrRaM w—N !■ —

(.rendForto. W.mwy. Q-SSSZgS&SS-sZ'' y SmK^rr-1
coming within the h«Wr <* «-» UPT." *■ P; B«jy. • UfM ‘'l»?.?.*
-per. end whkh U.he» “'semi, been Mining Record». c.^ „ .herenclr le-wh»»; ■» ^JZ!^ Lnc^ nw.hr. nmnnwi
requested not to make publie for Why tbUoppo abetract with precise c'hH^;”x“de *gsiau iLvextiLtiu» no‘ lueoept<ble >'>e„i*ly v.riatkm of 1u-. 
,ome reason <if-«Sbet,i*lbhtdl the.tfltfy JM-n-Jtotolto in tbi, 'ta‘“ 1Z2SS££Z*Z?S, »SfSS«. 3“^.'“ ST e^"’”.rMM .„mev ; by Herdy and information hardly B, Vtotuaot hi. antb^u, he can now summon ■^onm^ot worm.c« et ,

• at George A. Harvey. obtaiiable ae to Keilly’n, govern- anyone he choosw and^^compel thent to «aJSHgS^rwUou^ato
• Harvey went up oo. Oold HÜ1 and % clerk7 Why could Hardy re- er«*' b!it“IpS P'edaïprJpecting.thopo^ng

lound a piece of groemd which he at v(>ril tbia - fraction*' aad not Harvey, tbe ^“C a^a^.^a c’aZt ^l^ '̂ 
mme loçFdedp 1»* ntoeting_ Docmnio«kj nam jrho atohedf But that’s not all .h>H nml b>used «aiUnst thé withèi» lff^Æl^^..t^rÜè0r\l.:50.!L.i L»

Und Surveyor Gibbon, at thé Forks, that happened to poor Harvey. 1 Sill
re(|ocale.l him u>«wwey the grotind
offered»»ÜKWÏsts^w’ ^ - notified him to quit work ahd leave the L.»pwttTanero^aal âaaoonà»poa i.—  ------", TÔT.': ^

I •9+»~T <**■ Qibb0“e ^ ground on whiehhe waa p&ttirig down a lu£Th and/hHUide clL'ms. to be roe
prop© dy, he could pay at the office, and hole. Amazed a* the command, he re- lnrltedto coma forward *n ^uare. no government employe or

1 en September 16,186», c^menced the fused to do go. On November 20 them within the power of. the h» ^5^Î2Ï«
Bf survey, completing on the l6th, and be- appeared on bia claim a gentleman with rnrri,„,V!d,.a„rtto order Uioaold commissioner | any.m nlng
M - ing followed by Harvey staking. On yeik>ir stripes on bis pants and nqtified to record fractions?” koliurritorv a regularly 7ir«»wr»
1 September 1W, Harvey came to Dawson biev to quit work and leaW thé PTeeto among the many changes
f and on thé waettatoappUed at thsgcM igaa, aiWlhatag- metwltba prompt thtoga,jüM(gNruiar row.

rniriTirn,u**Af>* f<*raconL Unable refusalr Nb% Hâréey waa Tocaanw or •nsryaoebaitl
togahinlo tbe^fppiro/s O0etoorar®» brought down to DaB*on, .n mined to tba domain aaBemayeaeWt.1 "

-bright" nw, mywwi thin» by tha foitowtog xnorntog w4i^wjl«jjjajj^# (rMtl«aa to the

—----—------ - -an w , .■-• WÜ*rrived here July.M,«TO^'-r-^ ~
ip those columns. ' by him turned loose after Whig state- ..ileTe no fraction, been recorded since

He appeared there daily until thé 24lh Tb v^rify }% or deby it the theur-
.idkMMiaakrihg to fully protect hie mtor- f&^rpopl* of Dawson wiU, nn
estoand rights, returned tp hia ciaim ^oubtedly show, and the Ncgobt kno«*i nejG touched upon. The °r'JSilhl 2d re-located, BptUEpjng to Daweoq, ^6reof it speaks. What thh^fOto of | &*aTn w.?P JJKÂhf th^t

■■-:be again apohed and was refused the that gentleman upon the creeks.J The , everyone.shetiia have *e»ple «I 
record then went to '
Ogilvie who told him to turn in his plat 
to tta gold commissioner’s office, and
doing avr was 
and "dark

. :8;" man, they claiming it was a “fraction." _ , . , _ _ . ..
wai ”Septembér U® and 27r Now gone, what work ha- tiai done goes to 

then, on October 31, by an abstract of enrich another. We know neither Mr. 
title, in the hands of the Ncgobt cover- Harvey nor Jdr. Hardy in the matter, 
ing this claim of poor Harvey, we ask only tbe justice or injustice of the case, 
our readers to note bow accurately the jj the ground could not be recorded by 
figure» showing the claim are stated in Harvey because it was a “fraction,”lt ^

-tiM aba and yet how carefully certainly couldn't legally be done by (Pabtie^tb»»^»» 
omiutd in KeiU/e, and which the >>-t Hardy. H Hardy’s claim-measure-, and yet
oki had to dig, and dig, and dig for. mente are accurately given in an of-

«««.«...MjEto ïc“*t“~i0SS!^iê,e»Se^ aaiatgWtiatotgrgg“SSSSSSwMS’rl Mpto’e? Aed, ,.t. ihb MMl U ^g^^UAgye»»~t.S- jjjjj™.
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. ■ i ^Mjpiai
j thoroughly made up his mind ana thrive and perpetuate their kind in f gant figure and threatening a fuel famine
| to stand or fall with those iniquitous those gloomy regions, though it must joT*1^^"^inoiher^niaïwrHof^ü^S
I fSaltv and reservation regulations! ^ÏB^teiîTitt^tÎHgrTj^rtirastate of semi- mterest, atmth&fioûïés prevalent under

tHatonwn barbarianism and acmi-civilifiation, the whole system suffice to produce a Only by meeting law makers on their own g#ld be*!*# Behring, oo§litiôn of a&toe m which the Yukon
ground van we expect to call a halt at . . h w6 „« in Russia as ifi Æaeii:; <»Wïto to be corruptly ad-
once to the wrong doing in high places. but it ia n„t by digging gold that the dement in — Carr
That oppressive rovalty should be re- people live, for only about $20,000,000 the situation would be a neglect of duty 'g oTweon Tl

is produced each year from that entire on the part of any one professing togive ■ rosuIted in C
territory. Siberia the most desolate»^™1 report of the conditions of the ■JlM lhe sponge
part of the whole Of Rn>-ia and equal in ‘1>nn1, ' •________________________ , ^B tbf Vfth round.
barraqaia fud frigWUy of sjigmfo %r[ ________‘ " M u
anything which can be shown by Alaska. ££*£^|j3| <j w*.-vers; with .
or the Yukon Territory, has large set-1 r to- ■ - ■ : ppvgpj 
tlemems at Interval! through the cdun- ; :l|7tf|ît^r 1 '; ! ;*!* Zr' * 
try. Pistanees imt|fl&ha-are guaged’ - * - "-J *■&**-* «. U + iffil him o
W We would gpgr Wthey | - ■ fcwMi*!
would be regarded in the Uhlted.States, j INDEPENDENT ® second:
-We-bave with us plenty of gentlemen j----- -—
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Star-
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SI moved before the spring waahup has 
robbed our hard working miners, the 
opposition to Siiton has grown so 
gretit that an emissary from Dawson, 

by the affidavits which are pour-

* • * *

m

SI

lltere for
,4. ing into our Office, and the inside knowl- 

edge of Klondike- affair# which we gfrë 
J~t proving we possass, will be welcomed.as 
h« never before aqd to the immediate bene- 

flt of every man, woman or ehifci Of the
It Klondike. We propose to go to Ottawa six hundred mUe trip oyerdtoe fee with *
“V«c representative S’

, , , . garded a twenty mile jaunt: many of
representatives andSy the case*of the tbem never tefore walked ten miles.at HP1 ■ 1r‘z; Inc MU$$Ct IrEH
us until*gW&N*<L If that shallpw .country for travelltog^thertaarihy the __i - ' ■•«»«*»» rcfe

.1 —.......... ........v.nrr...'' steam cars. The pomi&tion being much - » al. timektieper- Tt'
,, the to Xew Shan tin, with SS-S “ '

ruption known to be m existent mfer^e. and oppression-qptU of travel overm53^1il^of^o&és| rtlli,cn.nr niriluritfK'UiWrik » «LeyclK
public offices. He asked our demApds arc àèœedèd to. The good carry the traveler thousands of miles at L DAWSUNo riOINcElv. PArt^ I carr wae thé « 
anything that was wrong 8en8e and integrity of the Canadian^ » delirious speed arid in comparative , J* — :
ghtëd. Tlïê exposures Of-|pi^^%hofe cari be dependmf iipmi to|co<ahpiit the samea^jjg——g||| *
vious issues beer out the enforcé our demands - here arid the agence of wind just as

->■ . enforce our demands. . . v _ jfloticeable. To sum up. that country is
^fTOURT in Hating that today things The foregoing is part of the work the not only self-supporting but produces a
•re* as rotten where they should be >jLXIGHT iayg out for itself for the immedi- Tevemre for the government besitieff the

ate future. We are sending out at once gold whif:h a11 belongs to the crown.
a man capable anywhere of pleading the The PO^ibiUties ofAlaska ahd Yffiron

»i The rcople An opp^v, «**»«“ ' * =

andW’eakly Government. He has been —r———P -■ ™
with the Svoobt since its incipient* and ~ TBJS thorough goingofficleney of Daw- ] —-■

job wmtlie government offices. IIis wOrlt on uf the secretary at/the last meeting 
the creeks hae familiarized him with the shows thatjfnce M ineeptioh the do--; 
peculiar wants of the miners of this sec- partaient has answered 31 alarms and 
tion and be will present the proposed of that number 21 have been, incipient ^ 

to a favorite. Men amendments of the mining regulations the majority of non-thinkers
.nosed to have inauenee with our as approved by the miherg themselves to ^ would .appear that the peetiee of-

. 3., 6-1, fni. „ naitrv the persons who alone cam. make them large tires has prevented A thorough S3
eming cpimcn sen n o P ^ the laws of the land. Canadian- politics test of our department; but fhe opposite , .
nsaad :*nd -«fty . dollars Reo- hartljy the^^Klopdike miners but '*» Yeally the ease and thf absenee of

zxrsz. -
mean a qaving to our miners of from four it not been for the prompt measures , 
bllim thousand ddlfart neat 
spring.- Is it not worth your .while to 

insolent al frepch chance a few paltry dollarsin aiding our

Tbe whole machinery for the govern- be worth something to every one in the
- . . . 'nnears to fait in the ^*,trict outsultf o£ the rln* lf honesty au
meut of the mines appears woe i e public places replaced deceit and security
tend, ol mon wipjxwedly trlwd and *pue ot .««htt w« HI«w Sb/w. iulhi Loddo» !.. THC “NI'TfiriET”
yet found wanting ihlks rtf»— Ncoqot will proceed singib beaded to Apart front the graver charges, there is 1 IljC nUUUC I .

' I"™' 1™"' ' Flexible mining regu- Ottawa, but Jt^ffifcÿigders sojwiU, they auiCk dl^aiisfacuon with imperfections

w1! ——— - —-;

represent this community that ten per worthy mail arrangements, no sanitary

tatien ptetnonc go\ernmeg|_»çceunw^ i^n of nearly 20,000 inhabitants are 
so that unclean gpbhc servants maybe conditions which are held to bo-wholly 
replaced with honest ones; so thalun- unnecessary in view of the amount 6f 
workable regulations .may hâve good revende derived from the mines apd the
rr„ «. mg*. ,ub.til„ud
for them ; so that security in our rights Dawson, situated as tlie town is upon a 
may be given us in place Of the cruèl swamp and devoid of the .most element-
unc^dy g i.tssàg’^t'g^ag:
tnenng. ^ ’ ~ - t Typhohl is permanently in Urn town ; Die

««a
Isorth Russia re^e^es within 24 miles taken to avert the danger of a serious 

of Alaska at Behring- Straits and ex- outbreak of epidemic. That mining dis
tends across Asia th the European tricts cannot be surveyed, that claims in

ir»i^ A. • neceHsary information with regard to dis-
like this that the Russians in our midst tricts already staked is nht open to the 
are forced to remark upon it. We have public are facts which have come to be 
thousands of miles of territory level and ' «garded by the pultite as so many pur- elevated *.,■ aime E Sk r.vvv EK

basins, and which resemble the steppes frequently quoted as the price at which 
of Russia a great deal. Russia h|s good cTàiinsean he recorded, and scarcely 
therefore solved the problem for us as to j^^P£l8^®^‘wbich 8°u^tl,e8^ story
whether this land maihtahi- ^ dollai which luia^sfto obSfet-
ing a large j)opulation^ v Russia has tors from a nominally unsorted mail or

. ____ niOMnpM J th»,- A4arMluoi I evolved a species of wheat capable ©t 'to make good an entranel^^^iia|pHi:
Honorante meaaui .s at tacu disposai. reaehing a thrifty maturity in thes&ort too one of thb public offices. MÉKSBr,Tb.Xcooni,m11kin, , go»l «,bt in botaüA«lld.,u/htre,l<mîofth.,muni U'*‘^ Ml’, m, « An,,,. .

HlW)i> lU-u>o«ety m olRce, but try, A pwlwlw «wk* l« IW» *e4 Sunil i'n Ibc'ranma’bt ,„ill>'imlivillii»U,
* • • ' ••.-.• . “ * ' r -> ■

ïi W" - ^ • '
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The best and most accurate history of the 
Klondike country that ever will be written
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Delivered regulary by carrier on all ereek*.it

od as at any time In the history of 
reon. While we are not disputing 

■ bf our highest officials they 
Mtr to «lljejBBl to b$L helpItiHy jlé’ 
tble of ojlrbing the voracious appe-

Wm ■ *5
$S .'3: r Mr.:--

Our faculties for executleg^-1 -.. ■ i • A-~
k, kki ,v 4 “EE;I

isely dragged to jail on 
charges not brought up in 

following day, W'-n arj^gglng 
sed of claims and the same

un-
m

are the ycry Utest. . 1 ...

- Prompt Attention Given to All Ordem4:

m ?
-i>' 4 3^

rou

office ere -still
«•led by that iefy secrecy, fractions 

Without soy figures 
od angles.

From excess of/rifibes er other eauees
2^2 Illlt BOOKS.taken by our be 

"Will be a larger tipfe'eome along s<>mot''„ 
day and even tile/skeptical ones will j 
be proud of the Sire laddies who are 
giving Such disinterested service. /

; ’.-''r. n .' n ‘ia*x^

"However there 'f

TAetCTS. PENSe PENCILS,
x/ • ; - • ? •:

KLONDIKE MAPS, CASH BOXES,
-.1--- - . * "'■■ - - - - ■- -- "I . -j

Bill of Sale Blanks, ' Document Envelopes, 
i Deeds, Feather Dusterp, Letter Files, -etc.SIDE OPINION.

,

'0; lations, capable of any
you may happen to need, increase the 
feeling of utter insecurity until no man 
feels himself safe In possession, and 
outside of the ring, all (eel that their 
«doers right» ore a simple fiction, and 
the equal chance promised to all* mere

------ of the imagination. The ut-
trust to prevalent .on every 

thé commonest street reply 
disappointed oandi-

John McDonald,-

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Fine Line oi eeniienrs Sulim MMrM.

Water Front, bet. 1st andJSnd 'Sts
tirely Reeito

■ • 5. Carres
fl -- Sam Barber
■ puffed up at 
I fera, ’lheri

continued tt 
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doubtedly, ateo. at this distance, a gang 
of ringsters In poUtical circles are.laugh
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îv. Cart raflïért ttfiti Ina.tnd mpK . Xlif* en-** S2^5^-J, / 1*’ ft. MwmiOFe, — »■ —-t—

«laugh* form* Rooifcy over ttiet rope» but be , • »Ak« *i‘i JHlW"J):vc-’ QPP- 9etlev Bislere.
- _ Mn-, Cnit» esfRgenotovcrtymnil lead» a elaan right QVfWr <i .j, ■ ft Tjlflff ' fHltlP" ’-TTffW?** ' -------------- "

A5k|lf«l S^îLÎi ^ >•» »*«««£,. A?»1» «Ë«. ei*fcee S Btronr:<uih ^,1 rpi » p 4 * T* I \/.A1 1 »*
Together in a Contest. i:«M-Wbon Nefeii Cm meat - ,, * / f llfffffll H h< •* 1 I VI 11

____  • over him and landed on his bead, but both a...: * ■* *-•*"* * ", » ?V^*—rfp. . , j
: ■*■*.■--——--------------------- —- TwertTWwwliW»* *Mlf FRED N. TRACY, Mgr.

R«o«ey, Clever with His Handa—Oariey lnjiiry td eft^*. The-round finished by Carr 
** c.rr Takes » Lot of Pounding end Reeyends going down freen a right oa the poiat of tlx

tethe L.et -A Satisfactory Ceatest. jaw. H«a«ttO» *
‘ ât « .oends between «• Ae<** Salt »*rter termed Ms *rlacU»aLi - WilHe <a*^B6W*le Newman,

The sparring contest of - out, freshened altd «nOovraged, and he struck-, , , _ ______
onThuredUiy^igiiUo a good house ou t after!»!, game a* ever. An, Margie NeWWidtt,

Monte Cartoon Uu y g unoeted dut exchange and beoh landed light lefts. Carr sue-1 • Prêt. Be* F, Trentieman. 
mud resulted In Carr being hotu knee» e rfu,^ ,wll(kd ti Mt 5«b in the face while ;.
M* Uie «Ponge to Rooney was eon seated with a right over the I —
Shf V«h roun^- S^Xu,hitI tUs^Onnonent heart agala. tOarr received the blow by dro*»-1 
weigh about 168 pounds, while bl“ ^on«"t p,ng to his knees bat was wP agnia im a
weighed about 180 or ",1s only to*e kaoeked Lyerthe ropes by a .
was severe, with enough hard btttingiléjMtntr ^ ^ ou
the mon particular of the sports. ^*rfV_ tlle head^ missed a second btowef the^ÿe tor v

12th, while the. spouse was thrown up by the ^ Carr ^ <ame a« ever and rushed “ 

second. . ‘ * . . Kootiey to ll»e ropes. A left and right rx-
*“Whfle Carr had clearly irontllaBril-fMl,h^.<,h(mge |Hld lm^a <ÉÜ» ~^UMd, With hit tifti ■ 
fata, be stwwoilsomutili^enujBeAfLt aMri8Sk.4^rifl^. wtth:htsx4igbt and cfiiwçhed. Itooney 
as ta aake mimerons friénds armmd the ring. k(,1lt administering meilitiine and Carr itoiiped 1

'll. Title wwi the Itooocy tiaroe
up to finish the affair and dldeo. Carr slipped __
lA thfi flfvor nfîTfirftl ttrhflp îa locirât» .„Tr.r-,.

_ Rooney xva*seco«de* by Fr»nk Raphael and able punishment whkhwweUte**!* whenever . MesenC officrü^the Rmtracks this bank has opened a brar.eb
■‘Charley Qleason, while Carrhad behind til« be stood Up. Him e-rt. were-v  ̂^Andng to, I»«attHrnm ^|^«g^g^wS«SSÏfcompanf » new office b.ildi»^. -
fl Sara M.rbér and Jerry Nedmnnds. beat off Ms Ttetortow / .>* 1-^T-i . -. .i--------wHt
■ Mdson was rcfeFeé>«4 Ed. O’Donnell official popnd«d over the. ^ ^ i BMW** « u
■ timekeeper. Ttdball kept time for Carr end Several times the referee started to count and ,.-.,. . H. T. WILL

^■«iïrâ^rferTaâaSf:^-^:

while i Sam Barber threw up the sponge, itoneidson’s 
back was wned and he contimned to count.
At the count of nine -Sara had his priiicipftT 
sprayed with water and was bearing Mm from 
the field. . .

In an interview with Eat Rooney after the
on the jaw. Once mure Carr rushed and landed contest be spoke very hi8Wy_ of j^ 
a left on the face, then a left and right and eMst. Ile sa,d «‘I teU vouches agood^mo 
again his left. Rooney wainot phased, how- man aadyou w*rk p»} wur*». h-1FT c gg£ 

m ever, and had evidently get onto t^Effifees ! many wore me rn^md’
I "île^iu^hë bë£eiiSelreZtdebdC oTcrthe j him Mter the first couple^f rounds mhI maybe 

I hall. Before he had time to get his balance tjt^k my time uhout>ntshing. mure than 1
' tt MsWmmeh of Ms tr-Wmg in W.Ih.r’.cmb -

•landed again on the neck, and Carr went to roomscdtK'e Dawson club and it is understood Burk’s Irish 
grass as c!ean as,ever In hi, lUe. He was tip in wflHfom *ls« be engage as IU instmotor in n:

a môniemt and rnàlsed bat was immedia^lytthe fistic art. 
floored again with a right ou the bod 
third UmeCarr rushed and the thira 
went dobra.' ‘The round closed with a clinch, 
it was an interesting r»tind and was cleartv 
Kooaey's,

2. Both spurred caütùusl^^or a ^ew secoads
■ then Carr rushed, landed lightly with bis lef^
:■ followed by a right jau under» the arm. »

Another rush by Carr but his right swing failed the knows ao pain and could yon m>
to connect and Rooney took advautage.of it to yj^rsoldlergirl 4uld surely he 

■ land a stiff left on the nçek. Again the left ou guard td welcome you.

1 '^X^22T4Sr®S •asasssfsrasaBfc. I
with Carr hitting wild, at the close of the pm you shall meet oml live again ' 
round. Nothing much done. > ‘ Eok-vcr and forevor.

s. Carr rushed but Rooney avoided au easHy j Vn<1 when the Hngel sounds tatoe 
as to make the former appear ..wild. Carr Be ready, Conirade mine,
•isasw- jtjjggSBgaagggg.. XaisssS/aMSig*^ ,A_W.. - . . - - Tmiruntr-

/The Fiairview dawson;sfbTwerkwith lfls left, 8rW To the tace, then the ^ . » •ryî|feu^4rtalalïÏ RIeSlIiiïi: ' ~j' * ...... ...
jsw and .agMa on the jaw. Not satisfled, he Ihe *re departmeiH hdd its regular moatifly MISS' B. A/Wt!jWttOîUt^l%ÉF|Fr.
reached Ills face again with fhe left, while mocting at y,6 engine house last Wednesday ___ vn -,IPnPPlM Pi an STRICTLY FIRST CLASS.
Carr’s left made evening aad transacted important busine,A AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN. "***

- found Carr's face. Carr rushed but nnsst-d and Awiave>tieatk)ii-of the roll-call showed that a Oil ItfnirifklfnMrMlt t
received a hard TightUnd left In the fnce wbfeh jarge number of the 101 signers had attended V All IWOttlfW

# atartodthe blood from the nG,atri‘®; 1 , few M any Area or department meotiugs, and . • ■ ■■111 > . . 1 ." _!. J.’J Ll1"
E" finished with hard in-flghting, with tbe odds th were ürQwed from the rolls to clear the) _ . W r\ . yrt S~* g~\ SEATTLE-YUKON TRANSPORTATION CO^

in favor of Rooney, This rouud marked Curfs , way {of H6l4ve metotjere. ; ; W — VZ ' I . j j | W. t). WOOD, Pres.. SeatU*.. ’
downfall, . Afterward when Rooaey became | A hundred dollars w«s unanimously voted to X • *• • ’ÇjRfrPtl E WS AMD TRADERS

' C^S:I *u Mar*-'ab«plul t. part pay “11 çl Hre- ________ * H

-S^ar -«îj ïSSrfe.* 0 ? - - ”3SFAH£ ANP PANCV WRWBWjll^^
Rooney. ' : The signers of the note which had released^' For ratea {NÉItR^lMIRjjR. - „ ; - Æ-,,. - -.. ^ 11

4. This toaad ebawgdCerr fraiUesaty rasât- tbe 6re apparatus from "hock” were votisd II. TtROIA-Elt, A^WCT, 8^ T~ MagM^
ing his oaooaent and conatanil? running into ^owor>ry m»m w» otthn departmaat. ....y ■ m i 11 ......... 11
tbatleft. receiving^ oftenestin the face, but Xbe toUowlng wefe selected as an executive a. u- ExOlOPStlDR SC®. ! "THE PI
glsoan occasional jab over the heart which re- ,commjttee for the ensuing year: Messrs. MIREKS C-XRIOragl Wfl y v. j I ITS , r*
suited before the end of the round ia his be- 3tumert George, Moran, Stingie and Lyons. Opcratingtiie elegan tr iver rteame ...
coming decidedly groggy. Many wondered >nnlul ^ It* ^reU£yt Mf.^ LEON. ^ «.r c.»«t or

I lh« 8@âæ*lA neLBnlATtis man, b.uT M-an. w«. SCOTCH MÛ CANADIAN R--------------
1 smiled mud coolly stood -way. It ... en- lengtby and covers the entire history I lhe ()|d F.v0iiwJIIWI

mL tgg»f ■ . -• , of the creation oi the ^epartmeht. and the -giMl*«ahe«lReaWf«wM e***|L^n»truc- ""T1**0?- *
6. Carr camp Up alter the m.nlstratlona of endment we8 to cover the case of Scoretaiar «on at_Dawson and other ^?1" .‘tl<'“*nîbef - Sam Barber firmer on his feet but with hU face Morftn who ba8 takell suck W1 active partond Ynkon river.___________ !.. K. > ILPA. Agent.

’ »u8ed-<pand Me^»eeper.,f Phtll«* *ui: y*t h»A mpdeilly46k «wn n*”« to ^ *• nAn A rxza 4*1 I AAAI TUff
ters. 'ihe rights put on mourning but Carr bHCltgr01tod. / . . . ^ ELDOKAUU oALUUIX j Iflt.
-continued torttsb and also to re^the worst i^Oko.edJbM rtkdet, . rronrietom Tom C«
of the exi-kaages. It was Reeney s raund. iwrUuent had responded to 31 alarms, of which flJÉt, McKismey A Yovse, i upiaiow rpj.

L qatr camea^mrange,sadoemawnoed by ahad-hoehaotualflres. " ^ dt. AllntKF CITY
landing his left and wished to a ehntdt. ^ committee on the fireman’s brilasadeUi — ... ..4

z Rooney stopped a rash by stooping and taking t ^ W68 fuli powers to act. The, Ttncst Brand, of _______ j
,/fci. oppoB«Bt'e»tom^etttheshoul4et,whieK ^MnuuLt#c of .Mèwra, lw|.-«ppi WlfieS, LiflUOTS and UgSTS !

made the twwd laugh. i*oae e£ Ms rt*shc And Hutu. ■ ——:^4 __________ , ■ - .. ■—
Carr received a left onAhe head which left, him SevKtary Keren was re-elected far the çnsu- j . - . : ' M l_t - ^ d n «rHJDIt A’
on the greand^for a utunl ing >^r ^ a uaauimOH. vote- ‘ !<,y*|^|| jVlontf CflflO*1

hverAh^e^ rteM ««4 left. T*e ight te Whlstat the Retina. j XM E

Roopey’s aad tbe only naestiaa I*. how long it 0n Friday night another round of Whist oe- FINEST BAR IN DA “ "
^ will take t» da the |ob. Carr Is too game to be curred at the Regina between teams of the Re- - ^

1 - gown yS» s gina Club aad the Dawson Cihb, whtoh result- ewatm er w,Nee
7. This round,i« a repetUibn of the>lest. À ed it, theloHowing score; Vtwd P*n

Rumber of times Cwrr reached his opponent begina. o*in. Pawsok. «aïs.
but without, damage-wih.lc receiving lvimseif i Jedge ixigM, Wddle, —

r 4maS8ffleiS®SS&StS;....=t!his receiving ha/d right lathe face, staggering AH«n •/-••••” 4 ____
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L I • for remdrs«SIess hounding, arrested anil ar- eppg "‘mm'\ " .'_ r^üB
I reigned before- His Worship, Magistrate BAtpfr' /.; ^•fcaiftjÉto'iaiya&P^BgTaif'aMi' «t tft - 
I on a misdemeanor charge, but Dr. Edwards, Regina Club Hotel, 
the proseciltfhg witness, tailing to appear at 
the adjourned trial Dr. Mcrryroan was dls- 
eUurgadl It will be acknowledged that It is 
ffttf Woet consolation tor n n> to be mo- 
leetcil and errested when a man asaqmthg an 

: official position with supposed Influence with 
] the Council was supposed tube “fixing” things.

It IS net believed that Mr. Sheridan had any 
j such influence with the member* of the Yukon 

•j Council, certainty if he did, they did not grant 
this particular ordinance amendment. As a 

- matter of fact Mr. Philip Sheridan neverwas■ WBHHSSSS
'-jnsKsissisfo ftasttaæ?

i*8 to he the Crown Prosecuting Attorney and
Iee<iing/ti*p^W*; te boHnvkttjfl-through M* ^Eiygmtl^ furnished^ ^rooms, comfortably

arrangéd whfch oeutd not he done otherwise n ...
teen improper reflection upon theMBOmble .Every Wednesday and Saturday the Newer v 
members el that body, and that they could he
delivered on this or oilier propositions is not A flood rtop flir s*C«lt*i." ‘ “
"jilKK» Dr. Merry man „i », «feJSS?

ieiea getngatg.. Dodhey get their money hack? Miner. Epr stW at the Nugoct office, PH^" 
r^- OFinust they forovw give '[ ' ' | “ ' ' ^ JjjiijMMMM||||lMi|MMlMMMffil

For the benefit Of any American doctors, how- Claims Bought iad Sold
“ * 8 Fund Which Was to BfiW Mww CfCtfflffi over.andio save them consuraarEnWW WLoniaCowture, North West House, two miles

D lt-yNwr.JEhfl--*lfcMr:+■ Iwlt *mff he added tip thé mediefl ortie- above mouth of Hunker, -
«6 Result» Did Net Result le w «nee a» *m*d by the YnPe tSePafl is dRe 

k of au Awnmed Official Title Pro- leùtlif “IjrNnY ft oonflfete wttnlM fl—etel 
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Dawson’s Dog Doctor

ta Shotf, the chemist of the Pioneer Drug Store l

Honey to Loan
Apply at the Nugget Express office, Front et.

-

Fifty Dollars Paid 
Services.”

Special Rates lor room-and board by the 
month at the Regina Club Hotel.

!m £>. i

Hri tr . . Look at Hershberg's sign and see what ne has 
to say about clothing, furnishing goods and 
footwear. : t
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;—ssèir^iSi ■BltfüjiÜilj Rr. Ph^lpflfcwlffiia pnjyed in, TOW tWVBRWlRBWT DFWCIALA. »
Dawson on the steamer Yakener, August Ü, ^r- - » g M. MOODMORTH, M, A„ L.L.B., Advocate

■msttilllTIt rffd >mfl»rtJ in tbepnbttc prints as the Masws. OoaeMIW «md «sment Arrive ha 9w»* ' ^^jlgteJggë<!SW&r..y.»Rr«i
com mu- esewn prosecu.or and ffi§y/L PrmT C mm-Ohtetal Snp.^ WjtiKmt HotRe.^

Naturally enough this gave the impression crown’slaudsagent, and.Mr.W. H.P. Clcroet»* ^^Ad^eateijN^ïteî 

derstaad that influences could he broaght to bear, to a»piee4 iB t)aweoB W4?dneeday afternoon, htr^ Offices, opposite Monte Carlo, Front Stfrct. ‘ 
the Hob- have matters changed it favor of the Aineri- Clement is a member of the Yukon ConnelF^^ 'L'”;i-^;Yr'“rsrrrrrrr^n--;r.—-■»■ =

esa physicians, and, mere natarallÿ üdllgll advliwr té that body and lo thc gov. .P XîtS** A^ftMhv
Merry man and ethers desired to practice their eroor. The pair came from Hootalinqua with A. C. Offlicc Butldigg, 3rd St'.. Dawson.

k°"”; £T4Sr^.e55MlU^: MâraiBSB iM 1
try- approached him upon the subjeet,and suggest- occupied by their mail work^ete^Ao forward Public. 27 years practice. Over Vletore House, 
ids, ed that hé tonLp that the an- them with dispatch. pATTCLL'O it RtDhEY—ÂdvoëïneRrsëiteïtors. ^
, re- nnyaSMdMHwl,die., would be stepped; that Both gentlemen were-lmsnadlately seen by a Notaries. Conyeyancem, etc,-; offices, Ad- 3§

which was he ecu 14 arrange things and present an ordi- Ktrserr representative and talked readily of8 eoek building. . Money to loan, 
eg him to nance to the Yekoe Coueeil, repealing that ia themselves and their trip. Space compels that PHYSicihNS and SURGEONS 4

him away eflaffiiffistll fl»»^ ** done quickly and with- the matter belaid over until the next issue. T)R. J. 0„ LaCHAPELLE—Montreal Vhtveral- » 
out tbs slightest trouble, narrating his in- Of Mr. Gosselin it is interesting ro note that he ntieiî~n b?i8l°m.ua1,1uv uigco“- 

HMt departing, limaey with the several members thereof, that brought his commission in with.Kîm, Mr. WU- Bri^‘ work a S^ialty Officer'SoomiK 
iê gave to the doctor a let- «I course, it would take soma money to do it, ttson, the deposed crown's land and timber Vic^ria House. ' '
oi St.Mesy'h hospital that stipulating the price at 11,006 for his services, agent and the balance of the Yukon govern- 
chargent thoegagery end at the same time rjWMhiftlbtffh#-' doctor that most not having reeeiwsd any other notiflCa- 

al. The deetor came ee ander similar circumstances in his own couu. tion of the sudden and unexpected rcmovsl of 
hr the- whrterof SH7-SK toy it wooW oost fijatM. probably, to do this. this the last official who held office under the 
medlatooe and auigicol Now H will be noted that the Ncogbt does old regime. Of the causes which led up to the 

I on his Jsnrncy toDpw- **t say that Mr. Sheridan was authorized to do ; removal we will have more to say hereafter, 
ing lorgo woportieea eo ibis by either,the Council wr any member 

tag to- the ihovqofVit fstlmply stating what Mr. Sheridan 
stated he could do, and the doctor atixlous ae 
noted to be tree {ten further annoyances such 
as had been his lot, a yd to practice unmolested 
agreed to raise if possible the ampanl neces
sary to lobby the ordinance through. Dr.Mer- 

au therefore on his own account and in be
ef btojMm« practicing physicians from 

.the State* paid h» cooh I© Ms-àbesidan the sum 
of two hundred dollars ((20») as per receipt 
Aér*e*th,«ppeii<is<lrfj

fifty (Tollwsr 1WK;:*a,a 

,md then thecileiHto be
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isters imd Solicitors;givers ei

, were
icdln
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Avenue, Dawson. Telephone No. lti. . ■ I
TjR. J. H-. KOONS. Physicianand Surgeon , Jeff- I

- erson Medical College, Philadelphia, Pa-. ■ 
proprietor Miners Hospital, Eldorado City....

DENTISTS _
J>RS. BROWN * LBB-CTcfwn and Bridge 

work. Gold, Aluminum or Rubber Plates.
Fine gold and alloy-‘"Âïïsffig-i
mond setting.

T. ®-ALBIN, D. D. S.—All work guaranteed.
* <HBce wTth Nugget Express Co., Eldorado 

City.
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Time to Go to Ottawa. .._
(Continued from first pttgej /x 

over the world have promised their influence 
and support. Prominent legislator* have as
sured us also of their offices. Emissaries duly 
accredited by this paper hare Quickly but 
effectively kept this office in touch with the 
Dominion capital. To go there and to do the 

..work properly requires a large expenditure of 
money. There is not a miner or business man 

___ ___ ^ , that Is not petgoahtly interested in this. Will

=«55556= ~8MSSS&
d«* Territory, nor even sexy CwKfTpMinfAilaiiwF.r. ■ X.# - - much. Whether such amistanee la given or

T53ïi?%1!rJ.Ÿj£?hffih Ré» the Nvookt will dé it anyhow, but feels
Police. Coming away hastily, hundred deUars. Legal services. that all are interested iu tbe work. It m bound
a icquestcd Mrs. Meriymau y: BinirlMMNtiftr.M. to come gentlemen on the creeks. Youre.pt
» »ply to bU request to Tho t jl#»^|yg#ili|».h| peals shall be listened to. OocvlsU auch as

Mr. Bherlda» and hu assurances it once called this to Ottawa is worth more than a thowÜnd 
upon thn American doctors and here U the way petitions, each a thousand miles long, 
theysobaeiibed; ■ pL _____________ - -F^'.
Del Ebffiiiaehu*U.............. ........C»oto)»»«i Hisrflman Extends Another

o thaoffeet, “that “b » h - , „ »»» As an evidence that the Nloobt représenta-
1 Dnn^PU, no pap- pr. coolte....................... . •• 80 00 tiveaare not tber cW pe«oh« '#*»' tiiuet be
^ipedicine.” Tne Ds.LuoUaMcCo.»neil-uoeD*y.,.., « 56 W subjected to the official insoleîtiof the bench

1 ■«•N*"» *• Ds-H-E. Mt-vryiaan........... (cash! 280 0» 4»f, ’Surdman, here is another case.. On Tues-
• 12a oa 4ay « «eBtienyth known>0 this paper appeared

œîîtTbœf: » W w «I the window and derfred to record a claim
“*vra................... . 70 00 on Little Gem Crçék which empties lyte

- —-----^^^-4 4,----- -- Hunker. “Where floes Little Gem come into
Hunker?” aeked the bench claim “eiark." As 
nearly as i>os.siblc the would-he recorder tried 
to explain, u&t knowing exactly the number.
Behind him stood Mr. C. C. Osborne of Bonanza 
f reek, a perfect gentleman in every sense of tfie i 

1 word, who. jin the most polite manner stig 
gesteû thafam could funlsh the information.
“Never inlnd; you attend to your own business wl. ar..___ - m»___________ iç*-
and watt your turn,” gruffly exclained tbe 1 n® IX UggCT C-XprCSS 
Booh Bah on bis high chair. Why should this 
man continue to hold his position in an office 
oi public importance and baud out insults to 

. Innocent inquirers. Would a private business '
Jo*lIn' B*y E* date employ such ai, one? His proper place is i 

outside of where he is, and the sooner the bet
ter. He should be dismissed and not allowed 
to resign.
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First Quality Matched, Dre«fwil ■ 
Rustic, Roofing, and Rough Lumber1 M

House Logs Furnished, Çordwood Ac. ■
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It will b* noticed that the notes given by 

Doe less Leaks and Bowers were subsequently 
paid, leaving A net amount of |R50.

in the meanlimea getiüoa to the Honorable 
WMtciihsd been circulated requesting,^that 

as Dr. Merry man had been practicing long be 
fore any civh government bad been organized 
“that such exception or other arrangement be 
made as to entitle Dr. Merry man to continue 
the practice-.*! medicine upon paying the usual 
registration fee, etc.,” and this was signed by 
aucb prominent citizens as H. T. Wills, Judge 
Merlord, W. M. Hunk, Falcon '~“Lv - ”
Wchre, L.R. Fulda, W.ll. Bard, James Daugh
erty and septe toothers. This petition was to be: h mm
amended eéètmroco. It will he observed that 
MOD of the robseription to Mr. Sheridan's lobby 
iund wee in cash, the remainder being in 
prov i slonal notes.
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DR. LAVILLE’S Immediate Arrangement?!*Wm

petitioners, tbeffiiHCinü^lyhé- SCURVY PREVENTIVE
4Mme anxious s» to th* result and were assured '

en, by Mr. Sheridan that certain members of the , ' .. ' AND CURE
nt Council were “all right” and the matter would 
raa be “Axed." but a* a'Matter *f fact tbe petition 

: violation of the medical or- was never presented, for when Mr. Sheridan -rr'^!TTffi 
sc this was not only annoying , was taken io task Ahoat thb dragging delay i *

About this time, or to be cx* and sub-equently hr. Merryman d-slnfl tbe - Fruggistg.

lied te give up bis Should be Made 
V Parties Desiring
Pima».

w.....

call any other.
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